
Basic 
 4 courts 

Basic Plus 
 4 courts 
+ Coach

Premium 
 8 courts 
+ Coach 

4 event package choices with Guest Fees waived and equipment & balls: 

Plan Your Next Work Party! 
Pickleball - a fun, healthy physical activity - and teamwork are the perfect parts of any team 
building exercise.  A Pickleball Party is a great way to allow your team, their families, and your 
company to grow together, or simply celebrate an achievement!  
Your guests don't need to know anything about Pickleball - we can provide everything you need. 
Call or Email Jillian Curran to plan your next event!  

BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES, CORPORATE EVENTS 
No experience required • Easy to learn • Great for ALL ages!

BOOK A PRIVATE 
PICKLEBALL EVENT

Premium Plus 
 8 courts + Coach 

On-court Bar 



Pickleball Event Options 
Equipment/Balls included, Guest Fees waived

★ ★ ★ WANT TO KNOW MORE? ★ ★ ★ 
Contact Jillian Curran for more information: 

508.359.7800 
kcmtenniscoordinator@gmail.com 

Premium Plus Length           2 hours 

Players          32-36 players maximum 

Cost               $525 

Courts           8 court rental

Includes         •    Coach - the Coach explains rules, levels players, organizes match ups, creates 
games, demostrates strokes, scoring and strategy, coordinates flow of the 
evening, and can also play in for odd numbers)   

                     •   On Court Bar Tender (Tips Included)(Coach explains rules, levels players, 
organizes match ups, creates games, demo’s strokes scoring and strategy, 
coordinates flow of the evening)  

Premium Length           2 hours 

Players          32-36 players maximum 

Cost               $450 

Courts           8 court rental

Includes         •    Coach - the Coach explains rules, levels players, organizes match ups, creates 
games, demostrates strokes, scoring and strategy, coordinates flow of the 
evening, and can also play in for odd numbers)  

Basic Plus Length           2 hours 

Players          16-20 players maximum. 

Cost               $375 

Courts           4 court rental

Includes         •    Coach - the Coach explains rules, levels players, organizes match ups, creates 
games, demostrates strokes, scoring and strategy, coordinates flow of the 
evening, and can also play in for odd numbers)  

Basic Length           2 hours 

Players          16-20 players maximum 

Cost               $250 

Courts           4 court rental


